Senate President Welcomes Back Students, Offers Advice

By: Jesse Brodbury

Welcome back!! I know we say this every year, but boy, did the summer go by fast!! As my fellow seniors can probably agree, it seems like just yesterday we started our freshman year and here we are senior year. It’s sort of bittersweet for me. I’m anxious to start my senior year, the one that culminates the whole awesome college experience but I’m not ready for it to be over.

I hope everyone had a restful and enjoyable break. I guess it’s down to business...literally. As we start the school year, you may notice some major changes around campus. Of course the largest change would be the “70s” or so new freshmen.

On behalf of the Student Body, I welcome you to Bryant. Another major change is the Biddle Center, which is our new, state-of-the-art library. My congratulations go out to President Marksby and the people who worked on its development. It looks great and I can’t wait to use it. Another change is the food service. I think I speak for everyone when I say, “It’s about time that changed!” As a senior, I am incredibly jealous of the underclassmen that now have Sodexo and their new food service. But as they say, “better late than never.”

Another change would be to the alcohol policy. Please review the letter you received from Dr. Eakin this summer that outlines the changes. Also, review the student handbook.

Student Affairs and the Student Senate will be working hard to make sure that you are aware of these changes, but please do your part too. As always your Student Senate is here to serve.

My vision of the Senate this year is to be a pro-active organization, consisting of committed Senators; who operate in the best interest of the Student Body. In an effort to be “pro-active,” we will introduce a whole slew of initiatives. But first, we have to complete our organization and attend our retreat the second weekend in September.

If you would like to get involved or just learn more about our “pro-active” initiatives this year, please feel free to attend our Senate meetings Wednesday at 4:00 p.m. in Papito.

Don’t forget to read our newsletter which should be coming out sometime in mid-September, or come see us Monday through Friday in our office in the Biddle Center (3rd floor). You can also email us at Senate@bryant.edu.

As always, we are looking for freshmen to complete our organization. We need freshmen that are interested in developing their leadership skills and representing their class. Our first information session is Wednesday, September 4th at 4:00 p.m. in Papito (in the Bryant Center). Come and hear what we’re all about.

I thought I would end my article with some advice. This advice is mainly for freshmen, but it still applies to upperclassmen.

My vision of the Senate this year is to be a pro-active organization, consisting of committed Senators, who operate in the best interest of the Student Body.

- Bradbury 03

classmen, I will begin with one of my favorites.

1. Get involved.
Freshmen year is a time for exploration. See what Bryant has to offer.

2. Communicate with your roommate.
You have to live with this person for at least a year, so make it worth your while. Plus, if things end up going sour, you have some sort of communication to help you work it out.

3. Use the Wellness Center.
How can you go wrong? It’s free! I am going to try and use it every morning, so if you don’t see me, feel free to wake me up and drag me there.

4. Eat popcorn as a late night snack instead of pizza. If you have any questions on this one refer to why I need to follow number 3.

5. Ask for help.
Roommate issues, deciding on a major, trouble in classes? All of these things can be addressed by people that work at Bryant and they are here to help. Use them!

6. Hide money on your I.D. for laundry. When you get to the end of the semester you will thank me. Plus, no one likes a stinky roommate...no one!

7. Study. I mean, that is what we here for. No excuses with the new Bello Center.

8. When you visit the bookstore, buy an I.D. holder/KEY CHAIN. It is really convenient and chances are you might not forget your keys at all, or lose your I.D. as much.

9. Talk to your professor.
Developing a relationship early on will definitely prove to be beneficial later.

Last, but most important:

10. College is what you make it. I think this one speaks for itself. I don’t know about everyone, but my friends and I can’t help but the time here at Bryant has been great (Geek). I am already looking in past tense...don’t worry guys it’s not over yet!

I look forward to serving as your Student Senate President this year. It’s an exciting time to be at school and I hope this year is going to rock! I wish everyone the best year possible. Good luck!

The George E. Bello Center: Ready For Student Use

The $27 million, two-acre (72,000 square foot) George E. Bello Center for Information and Technology is the centerpiece of Bryant College’s $50 million information technology expansion. Each freshman takes a course called Personal Productivity Software, which is offered in the reference classroom in the George E. Bello Center.

George E. Bello is a 1958 graduate of Bryant’s accounting and business administration curriculum, and he donated $2 million to help us develop this building. He was the executive vice president and controller of Refsuman Group Holdings, Inc., headquartered in New York City, until he retired in 2001.

The George E. Bello Center for Information and Technology was designed by Gwathmey Siegel & Associates Architects, a New York City firm that has been nationally recognized for its work. They even designed Steven Spielberg’s home.

First Floor
The Grand Hall is the main entrance to the facility, as well as dramatic space for exhibitions, receptions, and lectures accommodating up to 400 people. The ceiling in the Grand Hall is specially designed to meet the acoustical needs of various functions in this area. The entry will have a media wall with nine video monitors that show one image or multiple images.

The ticker tape running up the wall is the data feed that goes directly to our Financial Markets Center. We’ll talk more about that when we go up to the second floor. The spaces on the second floor are the new campus common and are capable of 24-hour flexible usage without impacting the library security controls and its acoustical requirements.

The Multipurpose classroom off the Grand Hall, seats 25. It has an instructor station and the audiovisual equipment is built right into the room. Every seat has a data port with Internet connectivity. Reference classroom—35 people can plug in simultaneously.

The Cyber Café—students will be able to enjoy refreshments and have plenty of data ports to connect their computers in a social setting. The large plasma screen in the center of the room will broadcast CNN or Bloomberg TV.

There are more than 150,000 items in the library’s physical collection.
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The Archway...

A whole new publication

Let me first just say thank you for taking a few seconds out of your busy day to pick up this first issue of The Archway. This Welcome Guide has been put together to supply you with information pertaining to Bryant and the services that are offered.

It is my hope that you will find this useful in the coming days as we all get settled into our routines. My main goal as Editor-In-Chief of The Archway this year is to concentrate on making this a student-centered publication.

This Welcome Guide is a step toward encouraging Bryant students to use The Archway as a resource and, more importantly, as a voice. I am extending this invitation to all Bryant students. Take advantage of what The Archway has to offer.

You have something to say, write a letter to the Editor. If you have a talent for writing, or photography join our staff and help your fellow students become aware of what is happening around them. One of the most frustrating things is to find out about something after the fact. Or worse yet, to be kept in the dark when it comes to issues that affect you as a student and as a member of the Bryant community.

My ultimate goal is to make sure no student is left out of the loop when it comes to events, policies, or other points of interest. The Welcome Guide will provide you with a lot of information and hopefully will be able to answer questions about where to go and who to talk to on campus-who are the members of this college that are helping with the treatments and prevention of illnesses. Bryant's campus is a home, an extension of your family. The Archway is a tool for finding your place and your purpose.

Check out upcoming Athletics events beginning on page 3, as well as the schedules for Welcome Weekend on pg. 6. For the freshmen specifically, take a look at your Bryant Experience schedule on page 8 as well as a few words of advice from some experienced seniors on page 3.

In future issues, look for coverage of campus news and events, campus and local entertainment, comics, outstanding student athletes, and many other features that I hope will have you running to those newstands on Fridays. This year The Archway is a whole new publication. It is my hope that myself, along with the help of a talented and motivated staff will be able to demonstrate just what a college newspaper is capable of. It is my pleasure to present the new and improved Archway to you! Maggie Grocy, Editor-In-Chief

The Archway

Health Services offers variety

Health Services extends a warm welcome to new and returning students. We are located in Residence Hall 18 and offer a variety of programs and services.

Our hours of operation are Monday through Friday:
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. EMERGENCY services are available after hours.

Walk-ins are accepted between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. Appointments are required for the afternoon hours.

The staff of Health Services consists of part-time physician, three full-time certified registered nurses practitioners, a part-time health educator, and an office coordinator.

Health Services provides a comprehensive clinical and health education program that includes the treatments and prevention of illnesses and injuries, gynecological care, referrals as appropriate, health counseling and outreach programs. Peer educators participate in educational programs to assist and encourage students to maintain a healthy lifestyle.

All health care and medical records are considered confidential and family members are notified only in the event of a life-threatening accident or illness.

Again, welcome to Bryant College and please stop by for a visit or call x0220 for an appointment.

Maggie Grocy, Editor-In-Chief
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The Archway

The Archway will be available in news stands across campus on the following days:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Deadlines</th>
<th>Special Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 30</td>
<td>August 26</td>
<td>Welcome Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 13</td>
<td>September 9</td>
<td>Homecoming Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 27</td>
<td>September 23</td>
<td>Parents &amp; Family Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11</td>
<td>October 7</td>
<td>Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 18</td>
<td>October 14</td>
<td>Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>October 28</td>
<td>Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 15</td>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 6</td>
<td>December 2</td>
<td>Issue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pick up your copy of The Archway

Pick up your copy today!

* All deadlines are by 5 p.m. the Monday prior to publication
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What advice would you give the incoming freshmen?

Bryan Shea, '03
Finance & Management Major

“My advice to freshmen is to have fun! While here, get involved, try something new and be who you want to be. High school is over and you are growing up, so make the most of your years at Bryant.”

Kaly Azza, '03
Communication & Marketing Major

“Savor these next four years and embrace the good with the bad. Realize your time here is what you make of it!”

Lauren O'Donnell, '03
Communication & Finance Major

“Never walk anywhere barefoot around here (geese, grass, gross, enough said). Always carry a student planner. (“I have a paper due today??”) and realize that you’re about to have some incredibly embarrassing moments, so learn to laugh at yourself. Oh yeah, and never underestimate the value of friendship.”

Tim Watt, '03
Marketing & CIS Major

“The next four years are going to fly by fast, so make sure you enjoy them. Don’t be afraid to take chances because you will often find that the risk was worth it. Get involved with a club, organization or sport early because you will meet some great people and have fun. And don’t forget that we are here to go to class too.”

Organization Fair

Friday, September 6
on the Bryant Patio
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

This is your opportunity to find out about all the clubs and organizations at Bryant College! Stop in and find a group you are interested in!

Senior Orientation: Corporate Recruiting Program

Senior! You MUST ATTEND one orientation to participate in our recruiting program—all sessions meet in Career Services

Wednesday, September 4, 3:30 pm
Thursday, September 5, 1:30 pm
Friday, September 6, 3 pm
Monday, September 9, 7 pm
Tuesday, September 10, 3 pm
Thursday, September 12, noon

* The complete orientation schedule is in your Senior Newsletter

Office of Career Services
Unstructure, Lower One,
Koffer/Bell Tower Entrance
232-6891 web.bryant.edu/~csoffice

Spin City Laundromat

115 Pleasant View Ave.
Smithfield
231-3695
(Del’s Plaza)

Career Services Presents:
Senior Week

Career Services invites you to a WEEK OF SPECIAL PROGRAMMING to Get prepared for YOUR JOB SEARCH!

September 30-October 4

Stop in or check the BCC calendar for details & how to sign up:
web.bryant.edu/~csoffice/students.htm
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Bookstore Hours:
- Aug 31-Sep 2
  - Sat 8:31-10am-4pm
  - Sun 9:30-12pm-5pm
  - Mon-Thur 9-10am-6pm

- Sept 9-14
  - Mon-Thur 8:30am-8pm
  - Fri 8:30am-4pm
  - Sat 12pm-4pm

Beginning Sept 16th the bookstore will be open regular business hours:
- Mon-Thur 8:30am-6:30pm, Fri 8:30am-4pm, Sat 10am-4pm
For more info call the Bookstore @ x6240

POST OFFICE
- Mon-Fri 8:30am-4pm
- Closed Sat & Sun

STAMPS
- MONEY ORDERS
- FEDEX

Located on the 2nd level of the Unistructure

Academic Center for Excellence (ACE)
- x6746
- Location: 3rd floor, Hall 6
- Hours: Mon-Thur 11am-10pm
- Fri 11am-4pm
- Sun 3pm-10pm

Comfortable, quiet environment located between Keffer Technology Center and other Residence Halls, with meeting rooms for group or one-on-one sessions.

CAMPUS MINISTRIES
- x6045
- Location: 2nd Level, Unistructure
- REV. PHILIP DEVENS, PROTESTANT CHAPLAIN
- REV. JOSEPH PESCATELLO, CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN
- RABBI SOL GOODMAN, JEWISH CHAPLAIN

Undergraduate Programs:
- Study Abroad Advising
- Academic Advising
- Information for to make an appointment with an advisor, call x6120

Bryant College Radio
- WJMF 88.7
- TUNE IN AND LISTEN TO THE BEAT OF THE BULLDOG

Facilities Management
- Formerly Physical Plant
The Facilities Management Department is dedicated to creating and preserving the physical campus buildings and grounds, and to the support of the Bryant College Community in the pursuit of its educational and civic mission.

Call x6052 or submit a work request online
at: web.bryant.edu/facility

Welcome Center Hours:
- Mon-Fri: 7:30am-12midnight
- Sat & Sun: 10am-midnight

Bryant Center Operations: x6117
Info Desk: x6245

Located in the Bryant Center:
- Images Copy Center
- The Scoop-Ice Cream, Drinks, Snacks
- Shear Art Hair Salon
- Subway

Do You Still Need Your Photo ID??
If you have not yet received your Bryant ID: Go to the Department of Public Safety located in the basement of the Unistructure.  See Gina Bowry

Hours: Mon-Fri 9:30am-4:30pm
For further info on questions call x6001

Need a Job??
Stop into the Bryant Center Operations Office, 2nd floor or call x6117

Check out student employment opportunities @
www.bryant.edu/students/jobboard

NOTE: Must have work study to be eligible for most jobs

THE OFFICE OF RESIDENCE LIFE
- Location: Ground Floor, Hall 6
- Call x6140

- Housing Questions
- Meal Plan Questions
- Office Hours are:
  M-Fri 8:30am-4:30pm

THE BROWNING CENTER
- Location: 2nd floor, Bryant Center

Catholic Mass
- *Sunday Mass: 8pm in Bryant Center Room 2A/B
- *Mass: Monday Tuesday Thursday @ 12:05pm in the Bryant Center Chapel
- *Sacrament of Reconciliation: Before or after Mass

Bello Center Hours of Operation
- Mon-Thur 7:30am-midnight
- Fri 7:30am-9pm
- Sat 10am-6pm
- Sun Noon-Midnight

Wellness Center
- Monday-Thursday 6:30am-11pm
- Friday 6:30am-9pm
- Sat Noon-9pm
- Sun Noon-11pm
- Treadmills
- Rowing Machines
- Weight Stations
- 6 lane, 25 yard swimming pool

Counseling Services
- Bill Phillips, M.A., Ed.S
  Director
- Rosanne Dana, MSW
  Clinical Social Worker

Located in the Unistructure, 2nd level.
Private, confidential place to sort out issues and make individual decisions. All conversations are kept confidential within professional and legal guidelines.

Hours: 8:30am-4:30pm

I.T. HELP DESK
- x24357
FOR COMPUTER QUESTIONS

The Archway
## Bryant athletics season kicks off this Weekend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Game Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 31</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td>Mansfield</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 6</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Southampton (Bryant Invitational)</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 6</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>NYIT (Bryant Invitational)</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 6</td>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td>University of Tampa</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Armstrong (Bryant Invitational)</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>E. Stroudsburg (Bryant Invitational)</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 10</td>
<td>Men's Soccer</td>
<td>American International College</td>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 11</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Franklin Pierce</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 11</td>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td>Saint Anselm's</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 11</td>
<td>Women's Tennis</td>
<td>University of Rhode Island</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>C.W. Post</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14</td>
<td>Men's Soccer</td>
<td>Stonehill College</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14</td>
<td>Women's Tennis</td>
<td>Franklin Pierce</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 15</td>
<td>Women's Tennis</td>
<td>Dowling College</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 17</td>
<td>Women's Tennis</td>
<td>Babson</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 18</td>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td>Bentley College</td>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 19</td>
<td>Women's Tennis</td>
<td>Rhode Island College</td>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 21</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td>St. Michael's</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 21</td>
<td>Men's Soccer</td>
<td>St. Michael's</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 21</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Pace</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 22</td>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td>Stonehill College</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 22</td>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Bryant Invitational</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 25</td>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td>University of Mass. Lowell</td>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 27</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Assumption College</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 27</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Dowling</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Assumption College</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Women's Tennis</td>
<td>Southern New Hampshire</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 29</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td>C.W. Post</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 30</td>
<td>Women's Tennis</td>
<td>Assumption</td>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE ARCHWAY NEEDS YOU!!!**

The Archway is currently looking for staff writers, photographers, and editors. The first general meeting is Monday, September 9th at 4:00 p.m. in The Archway office. If you are interested in joining Bryant's newspaper staff, please come to The Archway office located on the third floor of the Bryant Center.

If you have any other questions feel free to call The Archway office at x8028 or e-mail us at archway@bryantedu.

**NO PREVIOUS NEWSPAPER EXPERIENCE REQUIRED!**

**ALL ARE WELCOME!**
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THE DOUGLAS AND JUDITH KRUPP LIBRARY
FALL SEMESTER 2002
SEPTEMBER 3RD-DECEMBER 19TH
MONDAY - 7:30AM-MIDNIGHT
TUESDAY - 7:30AM-MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY - 7:30AM-MIDNIGHT
THURSDAY - 7:30AM-MIDNIGHT
FRIDAY - 7:30AM-9PM
SATURDAY - 10AM-6PM
SUNDAY - NOON-MIDNIGHT

WELCOME WEEKEND SCHEDULE

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH
FRESHMEN SOCIAL
PARTY BETWEEN HALLS 14 & 15
7PM-9PM
*FREE FOOD
*MUSIC BY WJMF 88.7 BRYANT COLLEGE RADIO

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH
FIELD EVENTS & BBQ
11AM-4PM AT THE VOLLEYBALL COURT
EVENTS INCLUDE: SUMO WRESTLING, BUNGEE RUN, BOUNCY BOXING, SPIN ART FRISBEE, CARICATURES, VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
ON THE AIR WITH WFNX 103.7FM
PRICE IS RIGHT GAME SHOW
9PM
SOUTH CAFE IN THE BRYANT CENTER

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH
ORGANIZATION FAIR
FEAT. THE MUSIC OF KURT MURRAY
10AM-2PM
BRYANT CENTER PATIO
BARRY DRAKE’S 80’S ROCK
MUSIC IN THE VIDEO AGE
9PM
PAPITTO DINING ROOM IN THE BRYANT CENTER

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8TH
FILM: SPIDERMAN
SHOWINGS AT 7PM AND 9:30PM
JANKE'S AUDITORIUM
$1 ADMISSION

Orientation to Academic Internship Program

Juniors & Seniors seeking an academic internship must attend one session. The complete schedule of orientations can be found in the OCS Fall Newsletter or on the BCC calendar: web.bryant.edu/~cosoffice/students.htm. Topics include: BCC, Bryant Career Connection, policies/procedures, deadlines & available resources for a successful internship search.

September Orientations: Both sessions meet in Career Services
- Monday, Sept. 23, 2pm
- Tuesday, Sept. 24, 3:30pm

Career Planning 101: For: 1st, 2nd, & 3rd Year Students!

2 Schedule Options:
- Wednesdays or Thursdays @ 3:30
- Classes begin Oct. 2 or Oct. 3
- Don’t select your concentration before exploring all your career options with us! Let us help you put together your personalized career plan!

Intercultural Center provides services
The Intercultural Center provides counseling, advising, and support services to meet the unique needs of the international and multi-ethnic students at Bryant College. The staff develops and delivers programming which enhances the appreciation and awareness of diversity within Bryant College and the surrounding community. The staff advises two student organizations, the Multicultural Student Union (MSU), and the International Student Organization (ISO).

The office is located on the 2nd floor of Hall 6. The office can be reached at telephone number 322-6496 and the e-mail address is interc@bryant.edu.

The Intercultural Center staff is committed to the creation and maintenance of a campus environment which enhances the existence, increases the appreciation of, and values the contributions of an increasingly diverse population. One's cultural identity is very personal. With this in mind, the Intercultural Center staff seeks to support any member of the Bryant College community who believes that, of life experience, views, beliefs, values, interests, or for any other reason, they consider themselves to be culturally unique.

The Center strives to provide support services which address the adjustment needs and ensure the success of domestic students of color and international students. In order to foster within the community a respect for, and appreciation of the history, traditions and cultures of a multicultural population, the Center provides opportunities for the majority population to expand their worldviews and engage in intercultural communications and relationships.

The staff serves as a resource to departments in developing policies, curriculum, programs and activities that increase the number of multi-ethnic students enrolling and staying at Bryant College.
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DO YOU WANT TO GET INVOLVED? HAVE FUN? MEET NEW PEOPLE?
LOOK NO FURTHER!!
WHAT: BRYANT'S ORGANIZATION FAIR
WHEN: FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 6TH FROM 10AM-2PM
LOCATION: BRYANT CENTER PATIO

FEATURING MUSIC BY KURT MURRAY
BRYANT'S CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS WILL BE THERE TO
ANSWER QUESTIONS AND TO PROVIDE INFORMATION
COME AND SEE WHAT BRYANT HAS TO OFFER!

DINING GUIDE: BRYANT'S DINING SERVICES ARE NEW AND IMPROVED!

SALMANSON DINING HALL, UNISTRUCTURE
WEEKDAYS: 7:30AM-7PM
SATURDAY: BRUNCH 10AM-2PM, DINNER 5PM-7PM
SUNDAY: BRUNCH 10AM-2PM, DINNER 5PM-7PM

CAFÉ A LA CARTE, ROTUNDA
MONDAY-THUR 7AM-9PM
FRIDAY 7AM-1PM
SATURDAY 7AM-NOON

DINING SERVICES CAN BE
REACHED AT X6866

PIZZA HUT IN THE BRYANT CENTER
WEEKDAYS 11AM-11PM
WEEKENDS 4:30PM-11PM

SKY RANCH GRILL, GARDEN TOSS
MON-THUR 11:30AM-7PM
FRIDAY 11:30AM-2PM

Bryant saw a number of new developments over the course of the summer, including the George E. Bello Center for Information and Technology. A number of general campus improvements were made as well.

wjmf 88.7 fm

informational meeting
september 9th @ 5:30pm in papitto, bryant center

Get Involved!
Judith Clare, Director of Career Services, is soliciting applications from students interested in serving on the Student Advisory Board of Career Services. Members will have the opportunity to provide feedback regarding the services/programs of the office.

Office of Career Services
Unistructure, Level 1 (Koffler/Neil Tower Entrance)
222-8090 Fax: 222-6742 web.bryant.edu/~career
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2002 Bryant Experience

Saturday, August 31
8 a.m. Campus opens for resident student move-in
10 - 11 a.m. Commuter Student Check-in & Social Papito Dining Room
11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Picnic Lunch for New Students & Families, Bryant Center Patio (rain location: MAC)
12:45 p.m. Campus closes to all guests
12:45 - 1:15 p.m. New students attend one of the following (based on your prior reservation):
• Bryant vs. University of Rhode Island Football game - suites load outside the Wellness Center
• Join in the campus-wide Scavenger Hunt - meet your team in the Gym
1:15 - 6 p.m. Scavenger Hunt on campus
1:15 - 2 p.m. Football game attendees travel to URI campus
2 - 5 p.m. Bryant College vs. University of Rhode Island Football game
5 - 6 p.m. Football game attendees return to Bryant
6 - 7:30 p.m. Dinner in Salmonson for all new students
7:30 - 8:30 p.m. "Bryant Beginnings," MAC
8:30 - 9:30 p.m. New Student Meetings
• Full Hall Meetings - all new students meet in the main lobby of your respective residence halls
• Commuters in Papito
• Transfers in Bryant Center 2A/B
9:30 - 10 p.m. Floor Meetings in the Residence Halls
10 p.m. Block Party, Hall 14 & 15 roadway (rain location - Hall 14 & 15 lobbies)

Sunday, September 1
9 a.m. - 12 noon Brunch in Salmonson Dining Hall
11 a.m. - 12 noon Math Placement exam for students who did not attend summer Orientation (Including transfers) - Janikies Auditorium
1 - 2:45 p.m. First Year Experience
3 - 4:15 p.m. "Drawing the Shades," MAC
4:15 - 4:45 p.m. Break - get dressed for dinner & evening events
5 - 6:30 p.m. Picnic at President Machlely's House, Group I (FTP 101A - 101 P)
5 - 6 p.m. Bryant Laptop Orientation session Janikies Auditorium - Group II, (FTP 101 Q - 101 Z, and 101 AA - 101 H)
6:30 - 7:45 p.m. Picnic at President Machlely's House, Group II
6:45 - 7:45 p.m. Bryant Laptop Orientation session - Group I, Janikies
8 - 9 p.m. Catholic Mass, Bryant Center 2A/B
8 p.m. - midnight Fun events! Games & food in Hall 14, 15 and 16 lobbies

Monday, September 2
8 a.m. - 12 noon Bryant Laptop distribution - Hall 14 and Hall 15 Lobbies Residence hall students - bring your Laptop Ticket (found in your campus mailbox).
This indicates the location & time assigned to you for your laptop pick up.
Commuter students - pick up your laptop from 11 a.m. - 12 noon in the Hall 15 lobby.
All students: to pick up your laptop today, you must bring your Bryant ID card, and your signed contract must have been received by Bryant no later than Friday, August 30.
9:30 - 10 a.m. Transfer Student Breakfast, Papito
10 - 11:30 a.m. Transfer Transitions Program, Papito
10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. New Student Meeting with President Machlely, Rotunda
12:30 p.m. "Faces of America," MAC
1 - 2:30 p.m. "A Cyberspace Odyssey" (only for students not taking PPS in the fall) Group I, Janikies
2:30 - 6:30 p.m. "A Cyberspace Odyssey" (only for students not taking PPS in the fall) Group II, Janikies
6:30 - 8:30 p.m. Around the World Dinner - Hall 14 & 15 Patio
8:30 - 9:30 p.m. Required Floor Meetings
9:30 p.m. Evening activities in the halls

Tuesday, September 3
7 p.m. Meetings with Hall Directors - all first year students meet in the main lobby of your respective residence hall
7:30 p.m. Convocation, MAC

September 6 - 8
Welcome Weekend (schedule located on pg 6)
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